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The
VOLUME III

MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, MARCH 15, 1926

MORE Ef fICIENT

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS NOTES OF THE Y. W. C. A.
Returned Missio~ary •Tells of Life in Familiar Songs, Their Authors and
Equatorial Africa And Of Her
History Formed Basis Of InterestOwn Early Life In England
ing Program at Regular Meeting

TYPE Of ~ITIZEN
Plea Made By Bishop Walter Taylor Sumner Bdore
Student Body in Chapel
The Right Reverend Walter Taylor
Sumner, bishop of the diocese of Oregon of the Episcopal Church addressed the student body of Oregon Normal
School Monday morning.
The subject taken by Mr. Sumner
for his address was "Efficient Citizenship".
Competition, as pointed out by the
speaker is a force that compels man
to do his best at all times.
Booklets are issued on various subjects as an appeal to the intelligent
pe::~~p Sumner spoke on efficiency
as it applies today.
Efficiency is something that is
neressary today if one is to attain
high ambitions.
The quotation that one often hears,
"honesty is the best policy", is out of
date according to Bishop Sumner, it
should read, "honesty is the only pol)'cy".
Honesty is the only policy and honesty thru out the country is necessary
for successful business.
Bishop Sumner declared that good
days always have been, and will continue for some time to come if the
people will move forward instead of
backward.
The requirements for efficient citizenship are: Knowledge of the fundamental things of citizenship, loyalty,
and action.
The late president of the U. of 0.,
P. L. Campbell, once asked the question, is Oregon non-ambitious and illiterate? Mr. Sumner gave some statistics to answer this question:
60
per cent of the students in Oregon go
to various higher educational centers.
Oregon is first in education, and the
state also ranks first in the number of
students who go Dn from the grammar
school to high school. Portland has
used more books from the libraries
than any other city in the United
States. The Oregon Agricultural college stands third in the U. S. for
colleges of that nature.
Social Service as defended by MT.
Sumner is a study of character under
adversity and the attempt to remove
that adversity.
The speaker stressed the idea of
doing social service at home, and then
spreading out.
A new slogan, "stay on the farm",
instead of "back to the farm", was
suggested by Bishop Sumner.
In various professions, ministry is
first, teaching second, medicine, third,
and journalism, fourth.
_
,

Mrs. Banks, who has spent fourteen
years in the upper region of Africa,
gave a very interesting and inspirational talk to a group of about twenty
five students who met in the Community House for the Student Volunteer
meeting last Sunday morning.
She
told of her early life in England and
the incidents which lead to her going
as a missionary, as well as things of
interest about her stay in Africa. All
who heard her feel a keener interest
in the work among these people now.

NUMBER 21

NOHM~l OA~TOA

TIES raA THIRD

The girls of the Y. W. C. A. will be
glad to hear of the election of Mrs.
Paul Poling, Mrs. Beattie and Mrs Bernice Schroeder Makes
Tho1 nton as advisors for our organization here. With the constant chang- Excellent Showing in the
ing of students a need was felt "for a
Big Annual Contest
permanent element to make the Y. W.
C. A. an active, worth while organizatian. The regular meeting held last
Carmelitia Woodworth, of Linfield
Tuesday, March 9, was led by Lucille college won first place in the annual
Taylor and Esther Minor. The topic rontest of the Intercollegiate Oratorwas "Old Hymns of the Church." It ical Association held at o. A. c. on
was extremely interesting to learn of Friday, March 12.
Oregon Normal
the different circumstances under school, represented by Bernice Schroewhich our familiar, best loved hymns der, tied with the Eugene Bible UniJol· nt L1·terary Program
were written.
Like so many other versity for third place. Second place
By 0. C. & Q. and A. D. G. things in this wonderful world about was won by Merwin Stolzheise of the
us, we are inclined to take even these Willamette University.
The program that was given by the hymn~ for granted and _forget that . During the afternoon a business
0. C. and Q's and A. D. G's Friday each is the deep expr~sswn of. some meeting was held at which the follownight proved to be quite a success. , soul under som~ part~cular circum- ing officers were elected for the comThe attendance of the different so- stance of adv_e~sity or Joy. A few of ing year: Victor Carlson of Willamciety members was quite large and the most familiar songs were recalled, ette, President; Jack Hempstead, of
the plays showed the genius and skill ~he au_t~or na?1ed, and ~he stor_y of University of Oregon, Vice-President;
of the ones taking part.
its wntmg briefly, but mterestmgly Mark Evans of the Oregon AgriculturThe last regular meeting of the 0. told. Among ,;hese were, "Nearer My al College, Secretary; and Albert
C. Q's for the winter term will be God to Thee, played ~s an instru- Beardsley, of the Oregon Normal,
held Wednesday night. All members mental number by Mildred Busch, Treasurer.
are requested to be present ' and those "Jesus, Lover of My Soul", "Marching
About twenty students from the
who have been absent from any of the to Zion", "Hav!l Thine Own Way, Normal school attended the contest
prececding meetings please bring your Lord", sung by Beryl Messinger; which was held at eight o'clock. Dr.
excuses so that all the business will be "Just as I am", "Abide with me", was U. G. Dubach, Dean of Men presided
straightened out before the Spring
.
"
_at the contest.
Music was furnished
played by Helen Miles, and God be by the Corvallis Community Orchestra·
term .
With You Till we Meet Again."
Miss Schroeder discussed the immilvan:-The marvels of electricity
Miss Wyman, secretary of the Sa- gration problem in her oration, "Out
have set me thinking.
"
lem Y.
C. A. will speak on "How of the Crucible", She possessed reMartha:-Isn't it wonderful what to Organize Girl's Reserves." at the markable stage presence and deliverelectricity can do.
ed her oration in a forceful and pleasnext meting.
This is going to be ing manner.
"The Challenge of
Rev. Jenkins of McMinnville ac- worthwhile so don't forget the time, Modern Woman", won first place and
companied Bishop Sumner in his visit 4:15 Tuesday, Room 36 of the Train- a bronze statue of Abraham Lincoln
was presented to Miss Woodworth by
to the Normal.
ing School.
Carlton J oughin, retiring president of
the organization.
The Peace Contest will be held at
the Eugene Bible University on April
ninth. Although it is doubtful if the
Normal school will participate this
year, it is hoped that a contestant will
be entered next year.

I

w.

Normal Girls Entertain Bishop
Who in Turn Entertains Them

Bishop Walter Taylor Sumner, who
spoke in chapel on Monday morning,
and Reverend Jenkins, were guests at
the Dormitory for the remainder of
the day. All students interested, had
the opportunity of meeting Bishop
Sumner, personally, at an informal tea
given in the afternoon. This was a
delightful affair as the teas given by
Dean Todd, always are.
The guests were entertained at
dinner in the evening and afterward
the girls at the Dormitory were given
the rare opportunity of hearing the
Bishop speak again. He gave a short
and very interesting talk upon the
youth of today, their problems and
responsibilities.
He believes in the
young people of today and is vitally
interested in everything that they do.
He spoke of the school and every one's
relation to it. No one can do any-

I

thing and have it laid on his own inWe are all
dividual responsibility.
inevitably linked to our school, and
whatever we do, good or bad, returns
to it.
·
The girls found Bishop Sumner's
talk so interesting that it seemed almost too brief, but everyone was delighted when he consented· to give
some music for the girls. The selections he played upon the piano were
most entertaining and sent everyone
into rollicking laughter because of
their originality and the humorous
introductions given to each number.
Miss Todd expressed the wish of
all the girls that our guests, would
come again soon, and Bishop Sumner
declared that they had both had a
most delightful time and would certainly accep~ the invitation soon.

Junior Class Players
Honor Miss Goehring
Monday morning in chapel, the
members of the Junior Play Cast, represented by Florence Steele, presented
a bouquet of flowers to Miss Goehring
in recognition of her efforts in directing the play. Very much of the success of the play is due to Miss Goehring's able direction.
Master Ronald Hall, 13 year old
pianist, student of the 0. A. C. Con- .
servatory of Music broadcasted three
piano solos, Wednesday evening from
station K. 0. A. C. at Corvallis. He
is a pupil in the eighth grade of the
Fairplay 11chool.
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what mind is but a few pointed ques- will suffer damage. Religion will be I fflllllllllllllllllllllllllllDllllllllDIDIIDDIIRIRDllllllllllllRllllllllmDIII.
tions will suffice to show not oniy a thing for which there has been no
OR M O R E T H A
lack
of agreement but also absence of preparation; education will ~e a pro.:
Thirty-five years
Published by the
individual decision.
For teachers, cess that lead5 to no definite goal.
STUDENT BODY
this lack of definiteness is a serious It is inevitab:e that religion must bel1
'lThis Bank has been identified
of
difficulty tending to produce more applied to a:l activities of life.
§ with the financial progress ·of
"peddlers" of obscurities.
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL
Perhaps it is something of the same ~ Polk County. It is a safe bank ii
Precisely in this matter of dealing thing in the old story of Johnny and § in which to put your Faith,
in vague terms and indefiniteness do past participles.
The teacher had ~ your ·Funds and your Future.
MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, we discover the basis of much trouble
puni~~ed hi.m for repeated offenses by j F I RST NATIONAL BANK
and ill will. To be sure it is often reqmrmg hun to stay after school and §
E tabl" heel lS89
8
18
MARCH 15, 1926
easier to deal in generalities, which write, "I have gone" fifty times. Upon ~
0 res••
Moamouth,
VOLUME Ill
NUMBER 21 sometimes even lend an air of learned- the completion of the task and the §
ness, than to deal openly with simple absence of the teacher from the room, ~IIIIJIIIUJIIIUIUIIJUJIWHIU!IIIIIUIJUfflllWOUIIIIIIDllUllllllll
Editor ................ Katharine Galbraith facts. One of the ideals which is being he wrote: "Dear Miss Jones-I have tW• .-\.W.dW:\l~'9J!.::;!a::~.MIE,k!31CX.
Associate Editor ...... Dorothy Cannon neglected far too much today · that ::;:e~!n~a~;;e~~e' fifty times{~~ 1
Phone 6203
Hes. 4705
Business Manager, Eugene Ferguson of "playing the game" in the open.
From
the
"gutter
rat"
to
the
teacher
Circulation Manag'r--Catherine Blood
A Welcome Guest
I
ffl
Advertising Manager .. Clay Egelston we find a halo of secrecy, confidential
reports, inaccurate statements, careDEPARTMENTS
less talking and performing, and a Di~;:~ 1~~:: ~~;eo~~~n~:or,
Be a U t Y Par IO r
Chapel ........................ Pauline Morris lack of frankness. If turned to the Some one longs to enter,
(Opposite Telephone Office)
Jokes ............................ Pauline Kleiner open light these things would seem
With love and joys in store.
:.: : .(
L. E. Cooper
'·;
Society ............................ Mary Dippert to be induced by ignorance, indolence, She
lightens up each heart,
{'5
News ........................ Evelyn Blessing and vicious intent.
In closing this
How gaily she does sing,
Peggy Hargett
-..· .
Organizations ............ Catherine Grout brief article let me confess that I do In passing leaves a smile~
I
Sports Editor ............ Scott Williams not know what life is nor what its
A pass word of the spring.
~.J
Proprietors
~
Feature ............, ............... Ruth Brvant purpose is.
But I do know that
Linnie Shirley.
t::.:~+!&~T!!SC~i;t~+::c~:/~f::+::•;:>.~~~:::f::C<=::te(f'.3:~: ;i
Poetry ................................ Jean Brown usually when an issue is honestly
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllln
Reporters-Lyda Cunningham, Una faced in kindliness, openmindedness,
=
5
Famed Sayings from Pine Lodge
Hyatt, Linnie Shirley, Ruth Board- fairness, and a real desire to serve, it
IMONMOUTH
MARKETI
I-Wouldn't that knock you for a
J?lan, Lenore Dyer
requires no further solution. It disrow of tombstones,-Gertrude.
Subscription price by mail
appears. This means simply, that one
~
Greenwood Cottage
II-Heavens Tabetsy,-Alice.
60 cents per term-$l·.OO per year outstanding ideal in life should be the
III-Such
is
life
in
the
far
west
aim to 'eliminate deception from our
Cheese
conduct and to rise upon merit rather where nebody lives, and the dogs bark ~
'' .
AN IDEAL OF LIFE
than pretense.
It means, further, at the strangers,-Miriam.
Olives, Pickles,
s
'At first glance it may seem easy to
IV-Raspberries,-Lucille.
write an article on ideals of life. The that prejudice should be laid aside in
V-Why, how perfectly terrible!·
of. a knowledge of truth. Upon
· 11y srmp
1e t o favor
t ask appears especra
.
Grace.
11il
th
t t d. d I"f ,
b Ithis basis, only, can true progress be
I h
VI-Thunder and mud,-Flossie.
ose w 10 ave no s u re 1 e 8 pro - attained. A recent writer closed a
~
Phone
2302
VII-Good grief,-Cecilia.
lem~ and to ma~y persons of a dog- book with this statement:
"Know
ii1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
mat1c trend of mmd.· d.We
shall always
th yseIf, accept thyseIf an dbe thvseIf".
VIII-I should say not,-Teckla.
·d
h
.,.,·,.-...-.,,,,,. .~...............,"./'"-"'-"~---...,~,,.,_'
r;,,"?.,;,...~
........~"'w,~~'.........
....,,..#,~---:..~~
~..~ ,.~ : ~
have a surp1us of m 1v1 ua1s w o are W·h en th·1s s t a t ement 1s
· rig
· ht!·y rea d
IX-I'll wring your neck right off ' ""~:'.':"~''?,·--,,:.,,
ever ready to tell others what to do . .
t
th t th h tc
short,-Gladys.
or not to do under all circumstances. ~t is .see? 0 mean a
e .s or omMONMOUTH
,
X-Just who you referrin' to?,- ifi
h.
mgs m hfe today are due to ignorance.
They g l I"bl y u tt er vague p h.l
1 osop 1es
.
· h Id b
Edna.
.;:
eHOTEL GRILL
of l1.fe wh"1ch may mean anyth·mg or Knowledge
f 1s. too often
. . with e
XI-When do we eat,-Inez.
th'
T
·
t
t
t!cause
of
oohsh
preJud1ces.
It
means
1
0 g~ve . a c ear s a em~n
no m?.
further that sham and pretense have
of an ideal of hfe 1s, however, a dtffi- i·ttl .f
T.
d
· i·f
Friend Note Book
·
·
h
t·
d
1 e, 1 any p 1ace, 1n 1 e.
1me an
cuIt task reqmrmg muc
1me
an
f
b.d
t
th·
t·
h
b .
space or 1 more a
1s 1me.
I have a little note book that goes
~pace.
The atte~pt, owever ~re!, (Written by request)--T. H. Schutte.
in and out with me,
1s amply worth while, for the topic 1s
And
what can be the use of it is more ~
Home Cooked Meals Ii
one upon which every person should
SUNSHINE
than strangers see,
reflect.
"What beautiful weather!" "Isn't But should you ask a Normal student ,,.
E. J. SIVIER, Prop. I
Upon reflection, we becom~ pain~
it grand!" "The nicest day that hapwhat's the use of it
fully aware that often in dealing with
~:t:~:+:~S!:.::!r:-!:+!!;;::!~!!t:·:~::+::!~-::•~x-:~<+>S:(8Z:'A.
pened yet."
Everybody is talking. She'll tell you very shortly that that's
topics pertaining to religion, ethics,
the duce of it.
education, psychology, and philosophy, about, everybody is feeling the thrill
of
it,
and
everybody
is
smiling.
It
is
Because
its use is not but one, or
we are subjected to a volume of vague,
easy
to
smile
when
the
sun
shines.
two
or
three or four,
meaningless, and poorly deliberated
Meals Early,
But many, many, many, many, many
slogans, platitudes and ideas.
They It makes you feel sunny, too.
Term
examinations
are
coming.
For
many more;
Meals Late,
are freely quoted but often a demand
for their explanation brings only a some they loom like a cloud on the For in this little note book she puts
Call on Cal,
all sorts of themes,
greater volume of meaningless state- horizon, presaging a storm; and others
smile
right
through
them.
It
takes
That
some
day
in
the
future
she'll
ments. Thus in religion we are often
Keep Your D.ate.
nerve to smile through the clouds, but
remember so it seems.
told, and probably rightly, that we
isn't itl worth it?
should love God and our fellow man.
If you should look inside of it,
Store up some sunshine from these
The writer has had some amusement
this is what you'd seeFetzer's Restaurant
and seen considerable embarrassment sunny days, so that you can smile Geography, psychology, history-0,gee!
when
it
is
gloomy,
and
rememberwhen he asked for an explanation of
And lesson plans, deductive,
this piece of counsel. In the field of "lt's the song ye sing, and the smiles
Dogmatic, and what not!
Special-Curling Irons
professional ethics we have had our ye wear, That's a-makin' the sun shine Just ask her and she'll tell you it's the
everywhere."
U.
H.
$1.00
share of slogans and platitudes given
best friend she's got.
vociferously by persons whose pracMildred Stoddard.
Also
some
at $2.50
0, TEMPORA! 0, MORES!
tices did not reveal a concept of "professional ethics."
In education we
There are teachers who wear their
Dora:-I just came back from the Whiteaker's Electric Shop
have been admonished to teach only church spirit with their Sunday clothes beauty parlor.
p,;:~~::~s+~:::~fac<:~~-f1~+!!:: ~·:C!~!~+:•~~Z!Z4
the essentials of arithmetic to make and then discard them both 'during
Lillian:-You didn't get waited on
Oregon Norrnal
the work interesting to the pupil, to the week. On Monday morning they, did you?
'
7i
motivate the work, to sublimate the are as passive to religious ideals and
-!BOOK STORE
instincts of the child, etc., etc. But principles as if they had never advoMyrne:-Did your ancestors come
Oldest Stat~onery a.nd
••
qi
seldom have we been told how to ac- cated them. They think themselves over on the Mayflower?
Book
Store
m
the
City
,,,
complish these aims. In psychology educationalists in the highest sense of
Priscilla:-No. They had a lunchwe hear much about the mind and the the word. But are they?
eon engagement with the king and ~ School Supplies
process of training it. Unfortunately,
Such thoughtful men as Glen Frank couldn't get away.
though, we can hardly find in any text disagree with this attitude. He says,
-!or treatise in psychology a statement "A religious spirit must enter into
Miss Mylne, (in Phys. Ed. Methods)
Ice Cream
as to what mind is. Statements as to education; an educational spirit must -During recreation period you may
its training are also lacking. It is enter into religion. Take them apart, take your classes outside and play
P.H. JOHNSON, Prop. assumed that we are agreed as to think of them as· separate, and both baseball, pitch horses or the like.
ra,:...:~:J!::er:'.:e;::~+•~-;~::*I~
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You and Me
We sat on the steps at twilight,
Just you and I .and me;
And dreamed of the near future,
When, schoolmarms we shall be.
And every eve at twilight,
We sit on those same steps three;
And look into the future
Just you and I and me.
But what's the use of dreaming,
Of things that cannot be,
For you are only you,
And I am only me.
Miriam Male.
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home at Corvallis for the remainder
of the term because of illness.
House guests at Cornelius hall recently were Marion Simmons and Lois
Johnson of Corvallis.

Mr. Eade is a member.
Her many
friends wish her happiness.
Betty Harper entertained her cousin
Roland Hall at dinner Wednesday
evening, March 10.

Prompt Service
and

-·----

A Good Stock
"Aventura"
CAFETERIA
MENUS
"Aventura." What is it? It is the
MONDAY
TRADE AT
name chosen by the girls of Poole's,
Oyster soup
Comstock's, Stroming's and Carmack's
Meat Loaf
at their last regular meeting. It
Mulkey's Store
Buttered carrots
means have a "good time." Our
Post office block
Fruit salad
meeting hold true to our name, for
Lettuce salad
at every one we find a little time after
TUESDAY
business is finished to have "a real
DRY PLANER WOOD
Vegetable soup
good time."
Mexican chili
Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths
Ads for the Norm
At our last meeting we considered
Spinach
suitable for the stove furnished on
pledging· for an honor house.
(Dedicated to Harry E. Palmer)
Cold Slaw
short notice. Inquire at Skeen's office
Writing ads for the Norm
Custard
In "Christies" history room,
Walnut Corner Lodge
Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan Bros.
WEDNESDAY
Walnut Corner Lodge entertained
Three young, innocent Normalites
Barley soup
Tried to chase away the gloom.
Mrs. Robards at a dinner Sunday,
Breaded veal cutlets
Poor Harry, working industriously, March 7th. Although it was a bit
Potato salad
early for the "wearing of the green,"
The other three looking on,
Applesauce and macaroons
Watching ads and beautiful pictures, the decorations were in keeping with
Coffee
St. Patrick's day. Cut flowers were THURSDAY
Take on the form of the Norm.
used to enter in as the spirit of spring.
Confectionery
Potato soup
The moments flew by unheeded,
After dinner, social conversation
Spanish
stew
The Norm grew more and more,
and Lunches
and music were enjoyed by all.
Parker house rolls
As Harry pasted and pasted,
Pineapple and cheese salad
And threw paper on the floor.
Pine Lodge
Taste-a Toast Witch
Chocolate pudding
One girl kept a record
, Dear fellow students: Remember FRIDAY
Of the beautiful thoughts he exprest that grand organization called Pine
"Gee! They're Good."
Cream of tomato soup
And to help the Norm be better,
Lodge? If not, tickle that little gray
eggs
on
toast
Creamed
The other two did their best.
matter a little. Perllaps you would
Combination vegetable salad
First a counterfeit Nickel
B. F. BUTLER
like to stroll toward Independence
Apple cobbler
Over whom the owner was discust, !!ome evening and take a look at this DAILY
Dentist
And the owner decided his nickel
famed place. You are always welBread and butter, Milk, Cocoa.
Was far too valuable to trust.
come. On the e,vening of March 4th
Post office bldg.
(Menus subject to change)
Then another ad was added
we held our regular house meeting.
Oregon
Monmouth
To stay forevermore,
After the minutes of the previous
In the minds of these young Normal- . meeting had been read, the constituWant a Slicker or a
Subscribe for the Oregon
ites,
·
tion was voted upon and accepted.
Several other important matters
To think of o'er and o'er.
Journal Now!
Sweater? Come to me
At last came time for parting
were brought before the house.
Wish some bright or sporty
Price Per Month
For these young Normalites four,
It was decided upon that several of
hose? Yes, I have them.
I
Daily and· Sunday 65c
To meet a little later
the girls would give a waffle feed at
have a complete line from
At the fountain in Morlan's store; Cal's next Sunday morning.
Daily, only, ............ 45c
Charles F. Berg's
Watch us, everybody. It was also ,
A few moments of blissful leisure,
novelty shop a nd clothing store.
Sunday,
only,
.........
20c
decided that we would have our own
Then fond adieus they must say,
in Portland. Come and see them
Representatives
song and yell.
This was heartily
To adjourn to their various places,
at Demings'. 110 N. College at
approved of.
Evelyn Blessing
To prepare for the Junior play.
Main. Phone M 411
Scott Williams
-One of the Four.
HELEN LOIS GRUBBS
Cornelius Ball
. ,
The regular meeting of Cornelius
In a Jumor s Eyes
.
Hall was held Monday evening at 6
:§:§
(Sing to the tune of the charmmg ' o'clock and every girl presented a I .
ditty entitled, "I'm Glad I Made You demonstration of her spirit by being
Cry, Your Face Is Cleaner Now."
presen t .
A Senior stood on a railroad track,
The following officers were elected
WE ARE OFFERING SO ME
The train was coming fast,
for the following term: Joy HornThe train got off the railroad track, schuck, President; Ercle Stanwood,
And let the Senior pass.
Vice President; Hazel Bartlett, secreE x c e p t i o"n a I
-!Itary and treasurer; and Linnie Shirley
Edna:-Didn't you know that you . Reporter.
and I have been on the o:uts for the
The girls were very happy to wellast two weeks?
come their president, Goldie Belts,
Alice:-1 didn't know that we are . who h_as bee~ ill for several days.
at outs. You borrowed my sweater
Lucile Addison has returned to her
•
yesterday.

ARNOLD'S

-------------·

I

E:3-

*

I

Bargains

-!-

Chloris :-Are you from Alaska?
Merrill:-No, what makes you think
so?

Chloris :-You dance as though you
had snow shoes on.
White Hall
Nina McCord, Senior in Commerce,
.announced her engagement to Louis S.
Eade, of Seattle, a senior in Commerce
at 0. A. C. The announcement was
made at a dinner, March 6, at the
Delta Zita house at O. A. C. of which
Miss McCord is a member. The table
was set with individual favors, and
the secret was revealed in a huge rose
in the center of the table. The candy
was passed in individual boxes tied
with the colors of Tau Delta of which

ESHELMAN'S GROCERY

ID

A Good Place To Trade

Stationery

Highest Quality - Lowest Prices
155 E. Main Street
Monmouth Barber Shop

Come in and look them over

Located in the Post Office block.
We can give you any kind of a bob
or shingle you want.
We are up on all the latest cuts
and bobs from Paris to Monmouth.
The work done in our beauty parlor is unexcelled anywhere and we
handle all phases of it.
Marcelling, shampc,oing, scalp treatment, tinting, dying, facials, etc.

•

E. M. EBBERT, Prop.

MORLAN'S
Monmouth's Largest and Most Complete Confectionery
and Book Store.

'

•
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NORMAL GIRL WEDDED

I

residents of Newberg where he has points, after which they will be at way to produce saw-dust?
lived most of his life.
home to their friends at Bull Run,
Earl:-Well-I-I.
Lucy M. Daniel, Former Business
Mrs. Seidel has been a resident of where Mr. Seidel is an employee of
Mr. Butler:-Come, come, use your
head.
Manager of Norm Married March Monmouth for three years and is a the Light and Power company.
graduate of the Oregon Normal,
-!10th to Wm. Seidel of Portland
class of 1924 and at present a teacher WANTED: Girl to work for board
Grace:-Gladys isn't a bit sociable,
The marriage of Miss Lucy M. at ·Bull Run.
only.
Mrs. J. W. Pember she doesn't even speak to me.
Daniel and William Seidel was solAfter the ceremony the guests were
Inez:-You never give her a chance.
emized at the home of the brides' invited to the dining room where a
.
- •.
.
-!mother, Mrs. James Goodman in this dainty lunch was served, the table
Mr. Chr1stenson:-Use triangle m
Reine:-! don't like that dentist at
city, March 10th. Rev. Brown officiat- being decorated with spring flowers. Ia sFentence.
If
,
h fi h all
erguson : - you cant catc
s ,
ing in the presence of rell\tives and
The happy couple left about 11 p. triangle worms.
Edith:-What's wrong with him?
a few intimate friends.
m. to the tune of tin cans for a motor
-!Reine:-He always gets on my
Mr. Seidel's parents are old time I trip to Seattle and other Washington
Mr. Butler:-What is the quickest , nerves.

I

II ·

J •

I

I
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Exquisite MATERIALS
Reflect the
New
Season

Our
Spring Styles

•

Ill
An important display of new fashions in materialMaterials never before associated with this popular price.
Of beautiful quality-in glorious colorings and designs
expressing all the dash and sparkle that vivify the
SPRING season.

Silk Prints
Taffetas
Flannels
Rayons
Canton Crepe
Challies

Pongees
Jersey
Printed Failles
Baronet Satin
Georgette
Satin

$1 to $3.50 per yard

FOOTWEAR

It has been many a day since shoes of this
style and quality have been selling at these
low prices-right at the beginning of the
season.
A most remarkable opportunity is offered to purchase
the smartes~ new modes of the season at substantial savings--and with our usual guarantee of quality and workmanship.
Included are step-in pumps, open work pumps, one-strap
pumps and sport shoes.
patent leather, satin, kid-skin,
calf and combinations.

In

$4.00 to $7.00
Shoes for the other members of the family, too.
all reasonably priced.

And

